large hairs scattered about on the surface, but the lesion does not fit in with my original diagnosis of alopecia areata, given with confidence two years ago.
I should like the opinion of the Section as to whether this is one of the true scarring alopecias, or whether it may be an artefact produced by the habit of a nervous child rubbing and scratching the part. She had received ultraviolet light treatment on my advice.
The President: On examination there was no follicular enlargement and no scaling. I had the feeling that the patient had received X-rays at some time. Possibly together with this ultraviolet light treatment she was given X-rays.
Dr. Whittle: It is quite possible, but I was not guilty. Dr. Prosser Thomas: The mother gave me a history which suggested that the child originally had a suppurative ringworm. and I thought the present appearance would do well for the end-result of a kerion.
The President: It is the sort of end picture one sees in some of the suppurative animal types of infection.
Major F. F. Hellier: The scarring may be lupus erythematosus. In a cicatricial alopecia one often finds a folliculitis but here I do not see any and there is not the appearance one finds in pseudopelade. I suggest a course of gold or bismuth.
Major W. J. O'Donovan: This is undoubtedly a defined circular lesion, truly scarred, there is a spider-web scarring throughout, and it is singularly pigmented. I cannot think it is an artefact. When asked if she had had X-ray treatment the patient said that she had, but her mother said it was ultraviolet light. Otherwise the localized atrophy and pigmentation are suggestive of lupus erythematosus. The eruption: This had started between the shoulder blades and had extended rapidlv over the greater part of the trunk, arms and legs, leaving the face, wrists, and lower legs untouched. It was raised, bluish-red, confluent with sharplv-defined edges.
Wassermann reaction and blood-counts at the earlier stages were negative and normal respectively.
Course: The, sheets of erythema broke up and the affected areas steadilv diminished in size leaving deeply pigmented skin, without scarring. (He had had arsenic and general U.V.R. which may have accounted for the pigmentation.) Improvement continued, the itching ceased and he appeared to be getting well until November 1942 when he presented himself again with extension, more itching and enlargement of glands in the cervical, axillary and inguinal groups. He has been in and out of hospital since, with remissions and relapses. Now the whole body is involved, but activitv is diminishing.
Tumours have now been present four months.
Blood-countit. Shows normal red cells and hoemoglobin, Avith relative and absolulte lymphocytosis of mild degree. Total leucos. 22,000 per c.mm. Lymphos. 6,600, polvs. 12,210, eosinos. 1,760, monos. 880, blasts (? lvmphoblasts) The eruption is a fairly generalized ervthroderma, bluish-red in colour with considerable thickening of the skin, and with manv infiltrated dome-shaped tumours on the trunk which tend to break down in the centre and form abscesses. These are mostlv abott an inch in diameter. The skin shows a tendencv to crack, but his condition has improved since admission. The tumours are preceded by a period of sweating and followed by severe itching.
Lymphatic glands enlarged and firm in the axillk, groins, neck and epitrochlear regions: the spleen not palpably enlarged.
X-ray of the chest: No enlargement of mediastinal glands.
Blood-coun1t shows no important departure from normal. Total leucos. 8,600 per c.mm.
Polys. 6,450, lvmphos. 1,120, monos. 260, eosinos. 770. Skin tumour biopsy (section shown): The vessels are dilated and there is a moderate cellular exudate into the papillary layer, chiefly of small round cells and polymorphs. The centre is breaking down to form pus. There is a moderate eosinophilia.
Axillary gland biopsv (section shown): The structure of the gland is well preserved, but there is much increase of the reticular tissue, apparentlv chiefly endothelial cell hvperplasia, and patchy eosinophilia. Some doubtftul Sternberg-Reed giant cells. The picture is not diagnostic but is a little suggestive of early Hodgkin's disease. is as yet undiagnosed. The cases have a clinical link with each other, and possibly a pathological one. We hope to publish fuller details later.
Dr. P. Hugh-Jones: The pathology of these cases has not been fully worked out.
Case I was diagnosed as "leukaemic" erythroderma and he had a total length of history of five years. He has, unfortunately, died, and there has been a post-mortem examination. Clinically he seemed exactly like "leukwmic" erythroderma and his blood-count supported that view.
Case II is one of mycosis fungoides. The condition here gives rise tot itching, and he is in the early tumour stage.
Case III has not yet been diagnosed and has only a year's history; there appears the same sort of skin infiltration, though he has a different and earlier type of skin nodule. He, himself, described the nodules as " boils ", and it is true that they break down and give the appearance of boils.
I am able to show lantern slides of the skin sections from the cases. The first, which we describe as " leukamic " erythroderma, shows a great deal of cell infiltration, but it is pathologically just a diffuse infiltration into the skin. The next case has been diagnosed definitely as mycosis fungoides and we think it will be seen that there is a much greater infiltration into the skin. It also shows a different type of infiltration-a number of histiocytes, some small round cells, and some plasma cells. It contrasts with the other7 two cases which show an infiltration of the skin suggestive only of chronic inflammation.
Thus, although these cases really do show a very definite clinical resemblance, the skin sections are different.
As you will have seen they all have much skin irritation. In the last case this is of a cyclical type: the patient has sweating for a week, then the " lumps " in the skin come out, then the irritation becomes intense, and after that the cycle repeats itself.
There is a history of allergy present in the " leukemic " erythroderma, which may or may not account for the eosinophilia which one sees in the blood-films.
The lymph glands are all enlarged in each case. and in the " leukemic" erythroderma case there is very marked enlargement. It will be seen from the blood-counts that in the "leukaemic" erythroderma there is a pronounced lymphocytosis. All the cases show an increase in the white cells, though this in the last case, which had only a year's history, is not so marked.
The case which we confidently diagnosed as " leukaemic " erythroderma, and which died, showed at post-mortem no signs whatever of leukawmia. There were abnormal cells in the bone-marrow but these were certainly not leukemic. 
